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Visit JDounty Home and
. Convict Gamp.

The following report was made by

the Grand Jury of the present term of
Superior court: - ,

We the Grand Jury of the Superior
court of Craven county, : for February
1912, submit to the Honorable court the
the following report: .

"

Of (he fifty-nin- e biffs of indictment
brought before us, we return forty-thre- e

as true bills and six as not true
bills and ten bills not acted upon, for
failure of witnessc s . to appear. We
make two presentments.

We have visited the offices of the
clerk of the Superior Cour, the regist
er of deeds and sheriff and are pleased to
report same orderly and- - the' records
well kept, ? f.V,.' jy.'.v V,'a
; The - auditor, under oath, testified
that he checked the books of the sher
iff, clerk, register and treasurer, refru--

arly an) systematically and that the
same' wero neatly and propeily kept
and that he found no irregularities.

We have Inspected the county home,
jail and convict camp. N

The couhty honiebuildii gs and yard
we found in excellent condition and the
eleveta inmates eat iefl ed - with , their
treatment. y'"t UCi-- i t.

The. jail and brf rnigf wi found clean
end sanitary ami a number .of the pris
oners stated that they hr.d no complaint
of their treatment. We found' thirty-on- e

prisoners, six being Federal prison- -

era, :rf ?. fy-'- vi? ;

The convict camp, we found clean
and comfortable.',' The nine' convicts,
all colored, were at work cn the county
roads.

'

,:-;-

We have checked the magistrate re
porta of S. R. Street, J. S. Robison and
W. R, Barring ton and the fines impos
ed correspond with the treasurer's re
port. We haVe no report from L, Bar
per or F. Powell, although they have
turned over fines to the treasurer, as
shown by his report ,

'

The County officials have been roost- j
courteous and obliging, and thepolice
officer he city of -Nw Bero-hav- e-

given ua their in the dis
charge of cur duties. .; ' '

respectfully submit'ed.
T. G. HYMAN,

Foreman of the Grand Jury.

- Sherwood Pension BUI Rejected.

Washington. Feb. 13.The Sher
wood "do'lar a day pension
bill has been rejected by . the Senate
Committea on Pensions ai d another
measure which would involve an annual
expenditure of $22,000,000 proposed as
a substitute by Senator Smoot, of Utah,
was adopted. Senator Brown (Nebras
ka) and Curtis (Kansas) gave notice
that in the Senate they would press the
Sherwood bill aa a substitute for the
Smoot bill. . .'

For Sale

The city of New Bern has one horse
lor sale alto the reel house located on
West street, apply to A. J. Gaskins,
M New street for further information.

HAVELOCK NEWS. V

February 12. We are having some
beautiful weather now, let's hipe it
won t snow any more aoon.

VLrt. G, C Pa!e and sister. Miss Re- -

na Godwin, left for Colleton, S. C, on
Monday, afternoon. . ?

County.

Kitchln Campaign To Open

.Tomorrow Eight. Heavy,
"

8now. -

Raleigh, Feb. U-T- he" Whiting
Manufacturing Company, which about
two years ago purchased the greater
part of ; Robbinsville. Graham county,
together with other big interests in that
section, is closing a deal for 60,000 acres

timber land in Graham county at a
coat of $600,000, according to informa
tion. The exsct location of the lando
cannot be learned, but it is understood

that there are about 100 continuous
tracts, making altogether about 60,000
acres. The deed has not yet been ntca

Robinson ville. .. s , ; . ;

There is keen interest here in the ,

Kitchin Club meeting that is to be held
here Friday night when Governor Wil-

liam W;' Kitchin will deliver his formal
ipening speech for the campaign he is

make for the seat in the United .

States senate now held by Senator F.
Simmons and for which, ex Governor

Chas. B. Aycockand Chief Justice Wal-

ter Clark are also candidates. It is con
ceded that In t is speech the Governor -

will make clear in detail, bis own views
to national issues as they relate to

North Carol iia representation ib con-

gress and that he will aUo make an as-su- it

on the 'congressional 'record of -

United States Senator i Simmons. The -

Raleigh Kitchin Club is the first formed-i- n

the state and it is the declared policy
the Kitchin campaign management
have these clubs formed as rapidly as

possible in every section of the state.
They are to extend invitations to the
governor to visit them and make public -

peecbes under their auspices. It is in
this' way that means will be provided
for the governor to appear before tho
people in every locality in the state in
furtherance of his senatorial candidacy.
The opening gun of the Kitchen cam-

paign here Friday night, is sure to strik e
fire in bringing repllses and refutations
from Senator Simmons and the other
two candidates and the indications are
that fmm iui An Vtcrht thrnncrh tha
summer atd fH-uaU-

L; the senatorial ,
primaries to. be held . most probably at
the November elections, there will be
strenuous campaigning by air four can-

didates with a good large showing of
real bitter lighting, with, tne proDaDie
outcome very much of a question at this
time. .....

Raleigh was considerably tied up Sun
day with a seven-inc- h snow fall and
when the mtjting began toward noon,
roof troubles developed, especially on
numbers of the buildings in the busi-

ness section. - The' street cars - had a
hard time getting started and the lino
from Glenwood to tne Country Club was
not opened for operation of the cars at
all. .. .. "V ' 7 '

Governor Wilson, of New Jersey,
was indorsed by the Executive board ot
the Federation of Labor.

Roosevelt has announced that he will
Issue a statement concerning the Pres
ident and himself.

, Paint and "Paiut."
Paint itself costs $2.10 per galloq-bu- t

remember that - Linseed Oil costs only
si,vu per gallon, ana mat --raint ' reaay
for use consists of 4 parts Paint and
8 parts Oil. Consequently it is plain -

that you should buy Paint and Oil sepa-

rately mix them yourself and save 45

cents per gallon. Therefore buy L. &
M. Paint (prepared in semi paste form)
mix three quarts of Oil to each 1 gallon
L. & M. and make 1 galls, of Paint
ready for use at $1.65 a gall.

Call on Gaskill Haidware & Mill Sup
ply Co., New Bern, N. C. .

Asserting that loase talk hid caused
the wrong attitude towards Americans
in Mexico, the State Department sent
a menage to that country expressing
friendliness towards the Mexican peo-

ple. ..:.- -

There bss been little changes in con
ditions io China since the abdication of
the Manchu dynasty, the people being
more Interested In the coming New
Year's holiday than in the government.

The United States Department' of
Agricultural reports that Maryland m

the e!;'h State in mula raising an l that
the average value of the aiimn'n in Jl 1)

as auiiisl f Uo Iur .... iouri i.

Frank IU1 1 ii C

Bt 1,8 6' 1 J
ken ii 1' j

Av' ' r V

in a I;.

The Maochu Dynasty Lays

Down Sceptre. 1- - ;
f

PeHng, Feb. 13. -- The abdication of
the throne of China by the Manchu dy-

nasty was proclaimed io an. imperial
edict at noon yesterday, y ' J; .:

Another edict declared that the throne
accepted the. republic, while a third ap
proved all (the conditions agreed upon by
Premier loan Shi Kl and the repub-lica-

:S. X P" -

The abdication of the Chinese throne
by Pa Yi, the child Emperor, brings to
an od the powerfnl Munchu dynasty
which has reigned in China sjnee 1644.

The boy ruler has been On the throne
since November 14, 1908, When the Em
ptror Kwang-Su- , his uncle, died. His
father, Prince Chun, was appointed re-

gent and was the chief figure in Chios
for three year. ' --

y
- ,

. ' Surround d by a large number of
Princes of the imperial clan and Man
chu officials with reactionary idea, the
regent was brought face to face with
a rvoloiionary movement in favor of
modern reforms. He ndeavored to
placate . both ,fartier, but ended by
causing gent-ra- l dissatisfaction, which
led to his resignation on December 6,
1911. r- - r. :
, After three centuries of al o'ute rule

the Manchu dynasty has yielded Srp'-J'-s

power anji abdicated the throieoi China
h favor of a representative forni pf
government, Tbia was proclaimed in
three simultaneous edicts the. first arv

nbonclng abdication; the second declar
ing that the throne accepted the repub- -

lie, while the third approved ail the con
ditinns agreed upon by Premier Yuan
Shi Kai, and the republicans. - .

This edicf,ar proving all the condi
tions agreed up n. between ' Yuan Shi
Kai and the republican representatives
created even much astoi'iahment. U
has been expected that the . Ifanchus
would demand conditions which would
safeguard many of them privilege, but
accordingto the proclamation their sur
render is unconditional. " J -

The third edict Informed the vlce-ro-

and ptovineial-governore- f --the" retire-mrn- t

of the throne from polit'cal power
and instructed them to continue doing
their duty and to preserve order through
ont the land. -- .

It declared that the step taken up by

the throne was in order to meet the
wishes of the people.

H0TIC1.

To the Democratic voters of Jones
county I hereby announce myself a
andidate for the office of Treasurer,

subject to the votes of the Democratic
primary of the county. , ;

. GEO. W. WHITE,
Pollocksville. N. C

Ross te Pay Penalty february 16th.

Friday, Febrgarj lClh, between the
hours of ten and eleven, the elecnic
chair at the State Penitentiary will
ila ro its eleventh victim in the person
of John Rom, colored, for the brutal
murder of Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon,
respected citiaena of Cleveland county.

Men and Religion.
'

"""" 'saasBBaaaBSf'

Charleston, & C, Feb. 13ht-T- he 8
lay campaign of the Men and Religion
Forwi rJ Movement opened here auspi
iouoiy Sunday several great mass

meetings '.were held by the Inter
National leaden who are here to have a
tart in the of the great Men

and Religion Convention to be held at
the Citadel Squire Baptist church, off

Feb, 13th and 14 h. The Convention
opens at 9:30 C nv Tuesday and runs
'hrough Wednesday evening. Charles

'on is the headqaarters for North and
South Carolina, and advlrea have been
received from all aectiWnS of the two

slates of the coming of representative
osstors and laymen for this evsnt In
fact thijra will be delegates from Geor
giaaa well, though these are expected

to go to Atlanta. Everything is in rea
diress for the opening of the Conven
tion and there is no longer, any doubt
that It will be one of the most remark
able religious gatherings ever held in
the South. '

PIUS Cb'PJ S IN TO l CAT!

Your iri' ;t will refund money if
Pazo c:. .r:: ...NT fails to cure any
case of I tiling riind, I'.!eling or Pro
trailing Piluuin 6 to 14 1! 'ya. 0c

Bookworm BiKj-- nsarlea

T! Plate and Craven county hook- -

ni''S a ill he reminded at
the f'!! : I m-- s t! : wek :

Cove, Fri.: j, l ei). 10 h and .3rd.
Now I'i.'i, I'ut unlay, Fob. 17th, (in

gr.i 1 j iry r .)
I ,.t. 1 '

', i'.h. ruh.
I t : . '!. V: ' ylVb. 21st.
! j f i i v 5 f

4 1. f ! t.
'

(. n- -

' ' t 5 r '' to

Author of C
"YOSONDE OF THE

WILDERNESS" y

tyrlKbt UM bj W. . Olutpnua I Dm VUIMMM
v..,. V ..

1 CHAPTER IV Tom te' lMnr th
ftary ravarta to fait acquaintance with a
Imaelnatlng Mr. Dace, a wahhy widow.
Jti buaUum agant Is on Klchard Mavy, koodler prlooa and political boa
and rm going to do It" Then sud-
denly .subsiding he turned to too la
;fcelpless importunity. "You eouldn't

para mo anything In the shape of an
dvance, could you, old man!" j

"
l The pathos of . the appeal touched
me, but I ahook tat head. "No. Bruce.
,t can give you nothing to speculate
tth," I replied Quietly. He got up
jwlth a despairing ahrug of hla shoul-

ders.' nodded a hurried goodby and
! off on what waa doubtless some
'lat despairing quest. ; 1 saw Bo good
,1a attempting to detain blm and there-jpr-e

made no effort to call him back.
; 'Thoughts of what he had told me
ifllled my mind to the exclusion of all
else. It was bad news, very bad news,
Indeed, and I knew that Clare would.

"torn, How Many of these' 6autle
Have You Saved Up n - "

feel It keenly. Loving Bruce as now
knew she did, she would take his
troubles deep into her own heart And
it was a miserable shame, too. .Forty
thousand dollars was a magnificent
tart along the road to. fortune lor, a

man only twenty-eigh-t years old. pd
It would protsbly be many years be-

fore be could climb that high .again.
The suddenness of the eatastrophe
was a distinct shock to me. For, an
hour I pondered over It deeply, 'then
rising, took my own departure home

ward. - .. ,
' Uncle Abner was still nosing around
among his stacks of currency as 1

entered. He glanced up at me Quick-

ly as I opened the door, then. Ignoring
me, picked up a thousand dollar bill
end began talking to it. ; '' v

-- "Look at me, you beauty. Of course
you don't know how I got you, but
I'm going i to . .tell . you. I schemed
for you days and laid awake for you
tights.. I sweat for you and I set
traps for you- - and denied myself for
you, and finally I got you. Ton, led
me a pretty chasef but in the end 1

captured you became I had my 'soul
set upon you. Ad wby did I want
youT Because you are the concentra-
tion .of stored energy. All I have to
do Is turn you loom in the world and
sit back In my chtlr and watcb. In
a rnloutp a hundred men will lump

.forth and hammer and saw and toll
from, moral eg until' night And the
results of all their labor wlU be nose
because while they work for you, yo
Wong to me. J could buy men, vpm-c- ?

or soula wltn you t.3i r wonX I
rn Juat going to breed 70U. I am go--1

1 to breed you until you get me an-

other like yourself, and then I am go-tr- g

to do It all over aaln. And you
1 never get away from me oa this

c it either." Ue turned to me with

I t I' BgusUDg leer of hla.
now sterol Ue beauties

v you saved upT
. :,'ot any. And It doesn't took aa
t1 ough I ever would at the prloe I pay
yuu for second-clas- s board and lodf
i -- r He leaped to hi x feet In a
(. vrlng rage, for the moment made

t. chl8a by my uoprec '.intI
in daring to rv'.' t Lis liisults.

I'ut hla voioe came to him smm

ioun. Grimaclug Hie a c'. . a-- e

he fairly squealwd In b ft.
"Ccond-claa- s lodgfDgsl Yoa n r
1 enough money In your life to buy

(jMwter of It And you never U

vs, eUhor you speisillirUt It 1

'a't ctaree you for your living you
' have J irt ttat ch! r te to go

tr t" ) d 1 KX You o ' t to t ns
I f r it Cecond c!i...-- I .xJI You

S I t' i to f t a b'-'--e tt E wyBt.

J 1 J- - A r l 1

I a , , t f 1 t a 3 1 1

c t r a I""' . t cf
f 1

t f 't, bow 1 C 1 It Cost

U )t f t' 1 1 I f t
lit!

'4 V.

- h-- Argument Aud Jury
Given Case. ,

At the opening of the day's session
of court the argumeot was resumed.
During the morning session Messrs.
Nixon, Wm. Dunn and L. I. Moore
rpoke in behalf of the defendant,' eaoh
of these attorneys presented their cli-

ent 'b c use in A ah - and- - eloquent
manner and with the little material
which they had to work upon impressed
everyone or tna spectators wltn tne
fact that they were making superhu
man effort to save the defendant's
life, . .

"

I -
At the conclusion of Mr. Moore's

speech, a recess was taken. .Upon re-

convening Solicitor Charles Abernathy
began the closing argument in behalf
of the State. In a Vivid manner he
described the murder of young Avery
by Baker Bryan.' He told of . the past
life of the defendant,! that time and
again he had been in trouble and. had
escaped each ,thne witll a light penalty,
and that finally his career had come to
a climax with the cold blooded murder.
During Solicitor Abernathy 's speech
the court room was crowded to its ut-

most capacity and so intense was the
interest mantfeitettis) the proceedings
that the slightest noule in any part of
the room gained the disapproval of ev-

ery one. i:v;';;:'

For two hours ' Mr.' Abernathy held
the floor, and at the conclusion of his
speech Judge Foushee began bis' charge
to the jury, : In summing up the case
he went over the .evidence of all the
witnesses and fully lexplalned every
phase of the different kinds of verdicts.
His charge wa fair and Impartial, and
at the conclusion it was evident that
the jury had, a clear conception of the
entire proceedings and would weigh the
case among themselves according to
the evidence as they saw it ;

At one o'closk. last night the jury
had retired for the night with no decis-

ion given out. j ' : A

Pll tS ! Pll FS1 PILES I '

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
sure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acts aa a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
60c and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co,
Props., Cleveland, O. ' --

TWO FIHES MQN-- -

DAY iRHIIlG

The Flames Drove Eigh. Families
From Their Homes In or
k . 'The Snow.

A destructive conflagration rendering
eight families homeless and destroying
quantities of household goods, occurred
Monday morning shortly after seven
O'clOCk. I,'., - '; '. ' "

The first fire caught in a small house
located in Forbes Alley, owned and oc-

cupied by Mary Spencer. Old, some-wh- it

dilapidated and therefore highly
ly inflammable, it and its contents werej
en irely . consumed. Two other dwel- -

linjs, larger, newer and of better con
structim, adjoinlng,i. were destroyed
also. One of these was property of the
Blount rstatf, the other of E iza Sand-

ers, all eoloied peop'e. The occupants

but lifle insurance. ., '
The department had considerable dif

ficulty in fighting the fire on account ol
the co'd and lack of Water, but finally
got a stream on from sn old well, using
the enpine for pumping.

Ahout ihe lime this fire was gotten
under control another was discovered
on Carroll street, two or three blocks
swav. The department hastened lo it,
but two houres were consumed and two

others btdly damaged before the flames
cou d te subdued. They were'neat lit--

t'e home1, occupied by .renters. One

oV'he la' gst,' which waa damaged be-

longed Nita Sutton; one totally destroy-
ed to the EJwsrdi estate, colored, and
two others to Mi s Sarah Eaton. The
loss here wai about 11,600, partially
Insured. The tenants saved most of
their furniture,

Both fires were in sections occupied
exclusively by colored people, and there
was much excitement and lamentation
among them. The fire department was
badly handicapped and everybody, for
the lima fecame fighters, using snow

'

and water in buckets.

Cocoa Mats, t'.rce , sizes,
fifty, seventy-fiv-j cr.d one
dollar. J. S. 0 . J.t Hdw.
Co., 67 S. Front St.. rhone
99

ven's y Second .Largest Town .

Bather Sensational, ;

Dover, Feb. 14 There has been sev-

eral bappenirgs of a sensational na-

ture at and near this place for the past
few days, in fact almost enough to fill

newspaper.- ::':-''- ; 'x':'1 '

Monday while two negroes were out
hunting near . here, one ahot another
accidently, and the wounded man is in of

critical condition. The shot were
small but they almost tore the negro's
scalp from his head. The man who did
the shooting is named Nathan Jones,
and the one that was shot Bill Green.
The doctor thinks that with good at-

tention Green may recover; -' i in
Two negrbes, Haywood Tillman and

Dempsy Perry, employes of the Golds-bor- o

Lumber Company, while working,
engaged in an unfriendly discussion.
Perry left the mill, returning in a short
while with a billet of wood he struck te
Tillman on the head with H causing a
bad fracture of the skull. He may re-

cover.
M.

'.;..'- ;' 'V ''; "' ; .'

, Three young men of this place went
to Caswell one night last week to at-

tend an entertainment, and when re-

turning were fired upon, ''near that as
place by some one unknown. No one
was struck, but the horse ran away do-

ing some damage to the vehicle and
hurt some of the young men but not
seriously. . 1 - '

Rev tlecil Outlaw, of Barnwell, S
C, and sister Miss Mary "Outlaw, Dur-

ham,
of

were bore Monday looking after to
the insurance on the life of their fa-

ther, the late Louis H. Outlaw.
Work of cleaning out Moseley Creek

and its tributaries will commence aoon.
Two men from Richmond who are in-

terested in the contract for doing the
work are' here now looking after their
interests. Tne work will be done under
the State drainage law, and the imple-

ments used will be suction dredges and
othertnachines. ,

FARM FOR SALE

I oner for sale my 109 acre farm one-ha-lf

mile from city limits. 1,836 feet
fronting on Pembroke road. ; For par
ticulars apply or write to JohnA.
Boom, 164 Broad;street,;New Bern.'.N.
C. ,v ' ;.'. '. ; ,

Washington N. SeUgmaiy a New
York broker committed suicide.

Prominent Onslow County Man Dead.

- News has been received here of the
death of Mr. T. R. Barber, of Jack
sonville, N. C, which occurred at his
home Sunday midnight. He was one of
the leading faimers in his section of
the State and a man greatly beloved
by all who knew him. He had reached
the grand, old age of 85 years. Mr.

Barber Was a Confederate veteran and
some f his old comrades yet live in
Wilmington and they will learn with
great sorrow of his passing. He was
f r a number of years a devout member
of the Baptist Church. Mr. Barber is
survived by his wife and five children,
these being Mrs. W. P. Page of Wil
mington; Mrs. Ov A. Jarman, of Jack'
son vi lie. Mrs. C M. Palmer, of Brew
ton, Ala.; Mra. W. J. Groves, of Mor
riston. Fla.; Mr. W. H. Barber, of
Moultris, Ga., and Mr. Toad. Barber,
of Richmond, Va. Yesterday the fun
eral was held at Jacksonville.

Man Frozen In Jones County. ,

Word comes from Trenton of the
finding of tho dead body of Bryan Par
Ke.r ,n ,ne now-- una" morning, nve
mues irom maitown. ranor naa oeen
to Trenton Saturday and it is surmised
that he bad started home about nine
miles away, that night, and was over
come with the cold A bottle of whis
was fcund in his rocket but it was not
known that he had been drinking to ex
cess. He was a son of Mr. Benjamin
Parker of Jones county, was single
and about 26 years of age. V--

..t

Hot Water Tsnk Ixplodes,

The explosion of a hot water tank at
the home of Mr. T. F. McCarthy on
Pollock street e.arly yesterday morning
entirely wrecked the kitchen The
pipes leading Intothetank became fiosen
on the previous night and when the cook
built a fire in the range the tank be- -

came heated and when the cold water
began to run into it the explosion to!

lowed. The cook was the Only person I

in the room at the time, but outside of
being badly frightened she was not in-

jured.

If you don't call for it, its
your fault; if you Can't f.t
it. If you t!o call f:r it; il:
our fault if ycu't; .'t t it.
j.s. r; v '.t r : c... ;

S.Frcr.tCt.. I.

Held At Court House. Direct- --
- ora and Officers Elected

Last night at 80 o'clock the mem-

bers pf the Chamber of Commerce met
at the Court House fdr the; purpose Of
holding their annual meeting and elect-
ing new board of directors. ; ; ; f a

The meeting was called to order by
president Clyde Eby, Seiretwy J. Leon
Williams then read the report of the
president and Secretary of the cham-

ber
a

tor the., past year. This ' re-
port was extensive and showed just
what had been done since the last
snnual meeting. ' The report Bhowed
that about 11.800 had been spent dur-

ing the year and that as matters now
stood the chamber was on practically
an even footing, owing only about $70.-0-

.

, Mr, L, I. Moore suggested that the
secretary keep a record of all corres-
pondence,
; Mr. Geo N-- Ives, chairman of the

entertainment committee made a short
but very appropriate talk in regards to
the entertaining of visitors.

Aeport of the chairman of the com-

mittee on Public Health was then read.
This showed that New Bern is one of
the healthiest towns in the State.

Mr, R- - A, Nunn made a few well
timed remarks in regards to what the
railroads have done during the year for
New Bern. He brought up the mat-

ter of the change made by the- - Norfolk--

Southern Railroad Company
againat competition: ateamboat lines
who landed their cargo on their dock
at the freight warehouse. ' Mr. L. I.
Moore then answered to these reniaks
in a short speech.' This was followed
by a number of other short talks on the
subject by a number of other members
and considerable time was taken up in
this manner.

The work of electing the board ot
directors was then taken op.

The following grnt'emen were elect
ed: Messis L. C Tolaon. J. G. Dunn.
Clyde Eby, T. A. Uzsell, ti L. Ives,
W. L. Lewis Geo. B. Pendleton, C' J.
McCarthy, L. H. Cutler, Jr., Jesse
Claypooi, H. W. Armstrong, T. P. Ash-for-

R. A. Nunn. W. B. Blades. Wade

A vote of thank was Extended to
Mr. W, B. Blades, for the use of his
boat in entertaining: visitors and to the
Elks club for the assistance they have
rendered in entertaining. ; i V

The directors then went into a busi
ness session for the purpose of electing
officers.

Mr. L, H. Cutler, Jr., was elected
president for the ensing year.'

Mr.X A. Uzioll was elected first
vice president. J

Mr. T. P. Ashford was elected as
second vice president. '

Mr. J. Leon Williams was re elected
as secietary of the chamber. -

Mr. Geo ti. Pendleton was elected as
treasurer.

This weather reminds you
of a stove This ad reminds
you of Ice Cream Freezers
We have the Alaska in Tran-
sit We'll remind you of the
weather upon their arrival.
J. Basnight Hdw Co , 67
S. Front St, Phone 99,

Epworth Seven Cent Supper. '

'
"Seven-cen- t Supper" served la cor.

nection with a "seven-cen- t sale."
I

; First course Oysters, Crackers.
Second course-Chic- ken Salad, Rolls.
Third Course Jelly Cream.
Fourth course Cake Chocolate,
r'eveo cents a single course is the

price, or the four courses for twenty- -

teven cents. .

The invtmtion will explain the sale.
On the aixteenth instsnt without fail
ill be held the annual seven cent ssle

by the teachers of the Epworth High
School. '

The door of the school room is open
and fot seven cents you may go inside,
and every luckiest seventh one may go
in free and see the fun, - '

There'll be bargain packages piled up
.

" high, . ...... y 7 :.,
f.

And seven round cents your choice can
buy.

For seven cents you can buy such cake
As your mother herself never dared to.

make. '

You can eat jelly and cream for seven
- cent,

So good you'll forget all about expense
And of fancy work you'll find a feast,
At price that end in seven at least.

So remember every one please,
At seven o'clock on the sixteenth day
Of February, wet or dry,
Please gather to laugh, talk and buy.

Vancoboro, N. C, Feb. 8, 1912.

It is expi'oted that Et srreats in tha
dynamite ci: .: ; .racy will be ma 'a to- -

y.

Miss Sallie Russell attended the par- - of ou on P0'1'0" ot
"oinahold goodst , Tha loss isty at Miss Bertie Cannon's Saturday .

l1im"!e(1 '!neihing like $2.000,withand reported a --very pleasant
time. ,

'

Miss Msud Tlppett from Croats n is
spending a few days with her cousin.
Miss Bertie Cannon.

We are sorry, ti say Mr. W. Y.
Wynne is on the sick list, hope he w.ll
aoon be well again.

'.-:"''-

Messrs. John Collins,.. Henry E'tron
and Bert Tippet t were visitors at Mr
Marshall's Saturday night, . ,; .

Miss Sallie Russell rpent 'Saturday
and Sunday here with her mother and
returned to her school Sunday after-
noon. "

,- ;

Mr. B. D. Borden, from Cherry P't
was a business caller io New Bern on
Wednesday last

Misses Sallie Madge, and Lillian Rus-su- ll

attended Miss Rcda RushII's b rth-di-

party at Slocumbs Creek Monday
evening. They r p ted a very pldas- -

' ant evening. '

Mr, Hill was in New Bnrn Saturday
last.

Mr. Primrose Fisher, from Riverdale,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
Iiu(h Tra lnr. '

f'r. M. F. Knssidl move I here In the
War! hoiisie one dy lust wtck.

!r. O. L. Taylor wss a visitor to
- I ' T'.iira lay on liiiiiu" .

i " AN OLD MAID. "
A


